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Abstract
There is a lack of population-based surveys on oral health in Jilin province. Accordingly, this study aimed to understand the oral health
status of 12-year-old children in Jilin province, China, to demonstrate the prevalence of oral health–related diseases, as well as to
identify the associated risk factors.
From February to April 2017, a cross-sectional investigation was conducted among 2324 children aged 12 years from 63 public

schools of 9 regions in Jilin province, China. A questionnaire of World Health Organization (WHO) was conducted to ascertain the
potential risk factors associated with oral diseases. The 3 examiners, who received theoretical and clinical training before the
investigation, underwent clinical examinations to assess dental caries, dental fluorosis, presence of calculus, and gingival bleeding.
Furthermore, the mean decayed-missing-filled tooth (DMFT), the rate of pit and fissure closure, education level of patients, brushing
habits, and sugar consumption were also evaluated. All data analyses were conducted using SPSS version 19.0.
A total of 2324 twelve-year-old children from 9 regions in Jilin-China were examined from February to April 2017. The prevalence of

dental caries, dental fluorosis, calculus, and gingival bleeding reached 40.8%%, 21.8%, 47.93%, and 48.88%, respectively; the
mean DMFT was 0.8787. The proportion of DMFT was 83.7% for decayed teeth, 0.2% for missing teeth, and 16.1% for filling teeth.
The prevalence of pit and fissure closure was 10%.
Educational level of parents was negatively correlated with the prevalence of oral diseases, whereas sugar consumption was

positively associated with dental caries prevalent in children. We also found that there was no association between brushing habits
and dental caries in children aged 12 years in Jilin Province.

Abbreviations: DMFT = decayed-missing-filled tooth, WHO = World Health Organization.
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1. Introduction

Oral health–related diseases (e.g., dental caries, gingival bleeding,
calculus, fluorosis, and oral mucositis) have been affecting
humans for a long time.[1–7] Thus far, about 3.9 billion people
have been affected all over the word.[8] Oral health–related
diseases are a greater economic burden on citizens and also
impose a huge burden on the healthcare system of government.[9]

Currently, the national strategy for healthcare has been shifting
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gradually to prevention-orientated care, and oral health care
should also follow this lead and shift from a treatment-
orientated care to a prevention-orientated care.[10,11] Thus,
investigation in representational groups is the first step to
prevent oral health–related diseases. This study aimed to
conduct an epidemiological survey on oral health conditions
in a representative population of 12-year-old children to verify
the prevalence of oral diseases, as well as to determine its
associated risk factors in Jilin province of China.
2. Ethical approval

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Jilin
University Stomatological Hospital. Informed consent to exam-
ine the children was obtained from parents, and assent was
obtained from children before examination.
3. Methods

3.1. Survey subjects and regions

A total of 2324 twelve-year-old childrenwere taken as the subjects
in 2017. The questionnaire survey was conducted with collective
self-answer questionnaire according to Sun et al,[12] and the survey
data were analyzed with SPSS19.0 statistical software. Nine
regions (Fig. 1) in the Jilin province of China, including
Changchun, Yanji, Huadian, Baishan, Siping, Meihekou, Bai-
cheng, Nong’an, and Changling, were taken as the survey regions.
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Figure 1. Nine regions were surveyed in Jilin province, China. Red dots and
green dots represent high-fluoride regions and non–high-fluoride regions,
respectively.

Table 1

The prevalence of oral health-related diseases in 12-year-old
children.

Oral health condition Prevalence of oral diseases (%)

Dental caries 40.8
Dental fluorosis 21.8
Calculus 47.93
Gingival bleeding 48.88
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3.2. Survey items and methodology

Unified inspection instruments were employed in the investiga-
tion, including plane oral mirror, Community Periodontal Index
probe, and instruments disc (Zhejiang Beikang Medical Tech-
nology Co, Ltd, Hangzhou, China). Checklist design, survey
methods, and standards were all consistent with the basic method
of WHO oral health survey (5th edition).[13] Dental caries,
gingival bleeding, and the presence of calculus and fluorosis were
investigated. In addition, average caries, the rate of pit and fissure
closure education background of patients, brushing habits, and
sugar consumption were evaluated as well.
3.3. Quality control

The Kappa values of standard consistency test were generally
>0.81. During the investigation, 5% of the respondents were
randomly sampled for review, and the Kappa values were overall
>0.81.

3.4. Statistical analysis

EpiData 3.1 software (The EpiData Association, Odense,
Denmark) was adopted to create data table files, double-track
input of the same data, and build a database. After logical
checking, the data were analyzed with SPSS19.0 software (IBM
SPSS, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). The classification data were
expressed by the number of cases (percentage), and the Pearson
x2 test was performed for comparison between groups. Chi-
square test was performed to compare the dental fluorosis rate
and periodontal condition between various groups and the
relevant factors. Nonparametric test was performed to assess the
mean difference between different groups. The statistical test level
a was set to 0.05.
4. Results

4.1. Dental caries and decayed-missing-filled tooth

In the present study, a total of 2324 twelve-year-old childrenwere
surveyed, of whom 948 were found to have dental caries, and the
prevalence of dental caries reached 40.8% (Table 1). The
2

prevalence of calculus and gingival bleeding reached 47.93% and
48.88%, respectively. The mean decayed-missing-filled tooth
(DMFT) was 0.8787, and the proportion of DMFT was 83.7%
for decayed teeth, 0.2% for missing teeth, and 16.1% for filling
teeth. The average caries of permanent teeth was 0.865. The pit
and fissure closure rate was 10%. The details are shown in the
Figures 2 to 4.
4.2. Dental fluorosis

We used Dean index,[13] recommended byWHO, to calculate the
prevalence of dental fluorosis.[14] The prevalence of dental
fluorosis was 21.8% in Jilin, and the incidence of dental fluorosis
in high-fluoride (46.9%) and that of non–high-fluoride (10.47%)
regions of Jilin province were compared (Table 2).
4.3. The relationship between education level of patients,
brushing habits, sugar consumption, and dental caries

The incidence of dental caries was inversely correlated with the
educational background of parents (P< .05) (Table 3). Sugar
consumption (e.g., desserts and candies) can induce dental caries
(P< .05), whereas no statistical significance of carbonated drinks
and sugared drinks could cause dental caries (P> .05) (Table 4).
In addition, brushing could induce dental caries without
statistical significance (P> .05) Table 5).
4.4. The awareness of oral health knowledge in
12-year-old children

Children knowing that pit and fissure closure can prevent dental
caries in the urban were higher than the rural in Jilin province
(P< .05), and those knowing that brushing can prevent gingivitis
in boys were lower than that in girls (P< .05).
Among the children, 68.9% know that sugar consumption can

cause dental caries, 45.5% know that pit and fissure closure can
prevent dental caries, and 61.5% know that fluoride can prevent
dental caries (Table 6).
5. Discussion

It is essential to know exactly about oral health conditions of
population, as an attempt to make prevention strategies, to
determine medical requires, and to assess the periodical effect of
public oral health strategies on addressing these troubles.[15–19]

To the best of our knowledge, last information on dental caries in
Jilin was surveyed in 2005, and these data do not represent the
latest situation. Thus, there was a lack of prevalence data on oral
diseases in the Jilin-China, especially in children. Thus, this report
aims to report the prevalence of oral health–related diseases and
to determine the risk factors affecting oral health, as an attempt to
make prevention strategies.



Figure 2. The prevalence of dental caries in the upper and lower jaws.
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The oral health knowledge and behavior of 12-year-old
children can reflect the situation that students acquire oral
health knowledge and nurture oral health habits. Accordingly,
12-year-old children are a crucial population in WHO oral
epidemiological sampling survey.[5,13,20] In addition, all
Figure 3. The prevalence of calculus and ging
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permanent teeth, which except third molars, have erupted in
aged 12. This age was applied for monitoring of disease trends
globally.[21]

Dental caries is a common oral disease in childhood. In this
study, the prevalence of dental caries was 40.8%, which is similar
ival bleeding in the upper and lower jaws.

http://www.md-journal.com


Figure 4. Comparison of dental caries prevalence (DCP), average caries (AC),
filling rate (FR), and pit and fissure closure rate (PFCR) between 2017 and 2005
in Jilin Province, and comparison of caries incidence, average caries, filling rate,
and pit and fissure closure rate between Jilin Province and China in 2017.
∗
P< .05, and

∗∗
P< .01.
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to 40% prevalence described in Tamil Nadu, India,[22] but still
high than those of Nigeria (13.9%),[23] Kashmir (25%),[24] and
Sudan (30.5%).[25] Numerous factors, including sample size,
Table 2

The prevalence of oral diseases in high-fluoride and non–high-fluorid

Oral health condition High fluoride
∗
(n=720) N

No dental caries 425 (59.03%)
Dental caries 295 (40.97%)
No dental fluorosis 382 (53.06%)
Dental fluorosis 338 (46.94%)
CFI 0.54

CFI=dental flurosis index.
∗
Baicheng, Nong’an, and Changling regions of Jilin province.

† Changchun, Yanji, Huadian, Jiangyuan, Siping, and Meihekou of Jilin province.
‡ Differences were significant at P< .05.

Table 3

Caries prevalence in different family factors.

Family factors Number of examinations Number of c

Single children
Yes 1366 549
No 950 397

Father’s highest degree
College and above 528 192
Below college 1552 657

Mother’s highest education
College and above 494 180
Below college 1578 659

∗
Differences were significant at P< .05.

Table 4

Caries prevalence in different brush habits.

Brushing behavior Number of examinations Number of

Brush teeth
Yes 2010 821
No 305 125

Frequency
≥2 Times a day 938 368
=1 Times a day 1013 430
<1 Times a day 234 102

∗
Differences were no significant at P> .05.
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dietary behaviors, brushing habits, and cultural difference, could
induce these different prevalence figures.
For the DMFT, we identified a DMFT mean of 0.8787.

This value was lower than those of other countries, including
1.4 in São Paulo,[26] 2.04 in Brazil,[27] and 1.6 in Quito, capital of
Ecuador.[5]

For the dental fluorosis, fluoride, defined as a chemical
compound, is critical to prevent and control dental caries.[4] The
mineralized tissues of the teeth was directly affected by dental
fluorosis.[28] Themean prevalence of dental fluorosis was 21.8%
in the Jilin province, higher than the rates reported from China
(13.4%) among 12-year-old children in recent epidemiological
survey.[29] Dental fluorosis prevalence in high fluoride of Jilin
was 46.94%, which was extremely higher than the global
averages.[30] We believe that the high incidence of dental
fluorosis may be associated with the high fluoride content in Jilin
Province. Literature reported that increasing fluoride in drinking
water is a rapid and feasible way to avoid dental caries,[31] and
we think this is part of the reason why the incidence of dental
caries in Jilin province(40.8%) is lower than those in other
developing countries(Quito-Ecuador, 78%[5]; Riyadh-Saudi
Arabia, 64.98%[32]; Kulasekharam-India, 77%[33]).
e regions in Jilin province, China.

on–high fluoride† (n=1604) x2 P

951 (59.29%) 0.014 .906
653 (40.71%)
1436 (89.53%) 388.074 <.001‡

168 (10.47%)
0.11

aries Percentage of caries (%) x2 P

40.19 0.593 .441
41.79

36.36 5.810 .016
∗

42.33

36.44 4.426 .035
∗

41.76

caries Prevalence of caries x2 P

40.85 0.002 .964
∗

40.98

39.23 2.702 .259
∗

42.45
43.59



Table 5

The caries rate of 12-year-old children corresponding to various sweets.

Sugar consumption Number of examinations Number of caries Percentage of caries (%) x2 P

Desserts and candies
≥2 Times a day 287 133 46.34 11.125 .004

∗

≥2 Times a week 911 394 43.25
<2 Times a week 1119 419 37.44

Carbonated drinks
≥2 Times a day 121 60 49.59 7.489 .024†

≥2 Times a week 626 272 43.45
<2 Times a week 1569 614 39.13

Sugared drinks‡

≥2 Times a day 193 92 47.67 6.953 .031†

≥2 Times a week 816 347 42.52
<2 Times a week 1307 507 38.79

∗
Differences were significant at P< .05.

† Differences were no significant at P> .05.
‡ Sugared milk, yogurt, milk tea, soymilk and coffee.
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Given calculus and gingival bleeding, we compared the
prevalence of calculus and gingival bleeding among 12-year-
old boys and girls in Jilin Province. It was observed that boys had
a higher incidence than did girls. We believe that the reason for
the poor periodontal condition of boys may be correlated with
less carefully brushing their teeth in boy population. Therefore,
parents should focus on the effect of children’s tooth brushing.
Given the rate of pit and fissure closure, the rate of pit and

fissure closure was 10%, which was higher than that in China
with lower prevalence of dental caries in 2005 (6.9%).We believe
that active pit and fissure closure can effectively prevent dental
caries and attribute these positive results to the oral health
education and free pit and fissure closure carried out in Jilin
province abiding by China’s National Policy in recent years.
For the sugar consumption, we found that desserts and candies

are an important risk factor for dental caries, whereas carbonated
drinks and sugared drinks without risk for dental caries were
found; Peres et al[34] agreed the viewpoint that sugar consump-
tion may lead to dental caries.
Literatures suggested that tooth brushing can effectively

prevent oral disease in children.[35–37] However, other studies
have shown no correlation between prevalence and tooth
brushing.[38,39] Although the reason for this uncorrelation was
unclear, it was considered that life habits (e.g., sleep, snacking[39])
influenced the prevalence of dental caries. In the present survey,
dental caries experience was similar between tooth brushing and
Table 6

The awareness of oral health knowledge in the population.

Oral health knowledge

Urban a

Urban (n=1194)

Gingival bleeding is a normal phenomenon when brushing teeth 812 (68.01%)
Bacteria can cause gingival 900 (75.38%)
Brushing does not prevent gingivitis 890 (74.54%)
Bacteria can cause dental caries 713 (59.72%)
Sugar consumption can lead to dental caries 824 (69.01%)
Fluoride protects teeth 613 (51.34%)

∗

Pits and fissures closure can protect teeth 593 (49.66%)
∗

Oral diseases may affect general health 714 (59.80%)
∗
The comparison between urban and rural regions.

† The comparison between boys and girls, P< .05.
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nontooth brushing children. We considered that it is to some
extent related to the incorrect way children brush their teeth, as
well as due to majority children do not understand the concept
that tooth brushing can prevent dental caries. Accordingly, oral
health professionals should strengthen propagation and educa-
tion of the dental health knowledge and assist parents to improve
their tooth brushing habits.
In addition, Sun et al[2] suggested the later children start

brushing their teeth, the greater their dental caries prevalence will
be gained at the age of 5, and provided evidence of higher dental
caries prevalence with each passing year tooth brushing is
delayed. However, our findings revealed that <9% children in
Jilin province had started tooth brushing before the age of 5
years. At present, early tooth brushing is obviously not the
societal norm,[2] and our results are consistent with the current
situation in China. As a result, this is the reason why the dental
caries prevalence of children in Jilin Province is high. Further
studies are needed to access the risk indicators confirmed as
significantly associated with dental caries.
For oral mucositis, it is a frequent infection among

immunocompromised patients,[40] and causes pain, dysphagia,
xerostomia, and lastly septicemia.[1,2,41] It affects functions such
as speaking, eating, dental, and drinking.[41,42] Oral mucositis
always requires systemic analgesics, physical therapy, psycho-
logical therapy, oral care, and adjunctive medications.[43]

Regretfully, we did not investigate the oral mucositis prevalence
nd rural Sex Total

Rural (n=1123) Male (n=1183) Female (n=1134) (n=2317)

747 (66.58%) 781 (66.07%) 778 (68.61%) 2317
817 (72.82%) 841 (71.15%) 876 (77.25%) 2317
817 (72.88%) 836 (70.73%)† 871 (76.81%) 2317
639 (56.95%) 684 (57.87%) 668 (58.91%) 2317
773 (68.89%) 795 (67.26%) 802 (70.72%) 2317
506 (45.10%) 578 (48.90%) 541 (47.71%) 2317
462 (41.18%) 541 (45.77%) 514 (45.33%) 2317
712 (63.46%) 739 (62.52%) 687 (60.58%) 2317
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of children in the present study. However, it is still an important
risk indicator for oral diseases.
6. Conclusion

Educational level of parents was negatively correlated with the
prevalence of oral diseases, whereas sugar consumption was
positively associated with dental caries prevalent in children. We
also found that there was no association between brushing habits
and dental caries in 12-year-old children in Jilin Province. In
addition, the prevalence of dental fluorosis in high fluoride of Jilin
remained higher than global averages. Oral health strategies,
including oral health service utilization, effect of brushing teeth,
and levels of water fluoride, are required to optimize for Jilin
province of China.
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